for model calibration. Thus, less effort has been expended in developing comprehensive statistical meth- 
hydrological patterns and related ecological responses based on their appropriate spatial and temporal resolution.
A vailability of water to terrestrial ecosystems is a
In a previous study, we utilized terrain analysis, statismajor determinant of ecosystem production and tical modeling, and field sampling to model the distribuhealth because it supports plant growth directly and tion of soil properties on a 2-ha hillslope catena in Caliredistributes nutrients within landscapes (Aber and fornia (Gessler et al., 2000) . Here, we extend this Mellilo, 1991; Schuur et al., 2001) . It follows that the analysis to visualize the spatial variability of hydrologirole of topography in determining water movement in cal processes on the same catena. Using data from soillocal landscapes must be well characterized to provide water profile monitoring stations (point location), we an accurate picture of ecosystem function. On hillslopes, test the hypothesis that water in excess of evapotranspiknowledge of the topographical influence on water flow ration follows clearly defined patterns as it moves downis essential in understanding soil differentiation (Milne, slope through the soil and along the soil-rock interface. 1935; 1936) , and hence the patterns of ecosystem process
We place point-location soil-water profile measuresuch as evapotranspiration, C storage, and net primary ments in a topographic context by developing statistical productivity (Band et al., 1993; Gessler et al., 2000) . For relationships with terrain attributes calculated from a this reason, some hydroecological models have incorpo-DEM. Finally by linking water-balance model paramerated topographical analysis in their model structures ters with terrain attributes, we portray the water dynameither by deriving a set of flow planes (TOPMODEL: ics over two distinctly different hydrological years. The Beven and Kirkby, 1979 ; TOPOG: Vertessey and Elsenfirst was the wettest on record driven by an unusually beer, 1999), or dividing watersheds into smaller landstrong El Niñ o weather pattern, whereas the second scape units (FOREST-BGC: Running and Coughlan, was drier than normal, driven by a La Niñ a pattern. 1988). In either case, limited point-data obtained from ground observation stations and gauges are typically MATERIALS AND METHODS used to define the input parameters and are often used
Study Site and Topographic Characterization
The catena study was established on a 2-ha zero-order wa-F. Chamran, The RETEC Group Inc., Long Beach, CA 90815; P.E.
tershed within the San Ynez Basin in Santa Barbara County, Gessler, Dep. of Forest Resources, Univ. of Idaho, Moscow, ID 83844-1133; and O.A. Chadwick, Dep. of Geography, Univ. of California Abbreviations: DEM, digital elevation model; GIS, geographic inforSanta Barbara, Santa Barbara, CA 93106. Received 20 Dec. 2000. mation system; CTI, compound topographic index; TDR, time domain *Corresponding author (paulg@uidaho.edu).
reflectometer; E t , actual evapotranspiration; E t,w , potential evapotranspiration; E t,s , soil controlled evapotranspiration. Published in Soil Sci. Soc. Am. J. 66:1571 Am. J. 66: -1583 Am. J. 66: (2002 . CA (Fig. 1a ). The hillslope is approximately 100 m wide by 2000). These preliminary soil pits indicated that the surface soil patterns strongly reflect landform curvatures, therefore a 200 m long, extends from ridge-top to valley-bottom and encompasses both convex (hydrologically divergent) and consubset of nine sample locations (Fig. 1b; Profiles 1, 2, 4, 8, 10, 12, 14, 18, and 19 ) encompassing this variation was chosen for cave (hydrologically convergent) landform components (Fig.  1b) . The soil is extensively burrowed by gophers (Thomomys soil excavation. Three soil orders (Entisols, Alfisols, Mollisols) were identified on the catena hillslope all with thermic temperbottae ) resulting in very high infiltration rates as observed in the field during the most intense (El Niñ o) rainstorms during ature and xeric moisture regimes. The soil types and landscape positions are summarized in Table 1 (see Gessler et al., 2000 the monitoring period. There is no incised drainage and no indication of overland fluvial transport on the site. Hillslope for a more detailed description). elevations range from 332 to 365 m and slopes range from 0 to 66% and average 22%. The study area contains blue (Quercus Soil-Water Monitoring douglasii ) and coast live (Quercus agrifolia ) oaks and grassTo measure volumetric soil-water content in the nine proland vegetation is dominated by annual Mediterranean grasses files, buriable three-pronge TDR probes (Soilmoisture Equip-(see Gessler et al., 2000) . ment Corp., 2000) were placed in all major horizons down to Histograms and summary statistics that characterize the distribution of the quantitative topographic attributes (Gallant rock (or 3 m, whichever occurred first). The probes were inserted parallel to the soil surface in the upslope direction and Wilson, 1996) along with spatial displays were used to guide the distribution of 20 sample locations over the range and the pit was then back-filled around a vertically oriented PVC conduit protecting the lead wires. The number of probes of elevation, slope, and landform curvatures (Gessler et al., estimated using a linear function (Scotter et al., 1979) :
per soil profile varied from two probes in Profile 12 to a where, a and b are experimentally determined constants demaximum of eight probes in Profile 19. Data collection was fined by the actual rate of water loss (E t,s ) during the dryinitiated in April 1997, but to remove any effects of initial down period. Twenty TDR measurements from the dry-down conditions a 6-mo settling period was allowed. Here we report period of May through September 1998 were used to plot the on measurements starting November 1997 (beginning of the relationship between loss (E t,s ) and soil-water content (S ). 1997-1998 hydrologic year), and continuing through October A linear regression through the points was used to find the 1999. The TDR probes were read weekly except for highconstants a and b for Eq. [3] . The E t,s parameters (a and intensity rainfall periods and the critical wet-up period when b ) were determined independently for each of the nine soil readings were acquired twice per week. Because the soil horiprofiles. Because soil property parameters vary spatially, this zons have differing amounts of clay and thus differing amounts method defines E t,s as a direct function of the soil moisture of water held at low potential, an estimate of Ϫ1500 kPa water content, and an indirect function of the soil properties (e.g., from the driest period in September 1997 was selected to clay and gravel content). normalize all probes to a common zero point.
Based on the above inputs (E t,w and E t,s ), on any given day the model calculates E t as the lesser of E t,w and E t,s . However,
Water Balance Model
to account for the effect of rain when the soil profile is relatively dry, the first 25 mm of rain goes into soil-water storage A soil-water balance model described by Scotter et al.
and is evaporated at E t,w regardless of S. The 25-mm value is (1979), expressed as an empirical value that approximates field capacity in the top
20 cm of most loamy soil profiles (Scotter et al., 1979) . Unlike the E t,s parameters (a and b ), E t,w is assumed to be spatially was used to predict daily, depth-integrated soil-water content constant for the hillslope catena. (S ) for each of the nine soil profiles. Each term is an equivalent volume of liquid water with S o representing the initial soil-
Model Error and Confidence Intervals
water content referenced to field capacity (at which it is assigned the value zero), P is the daily precipitation, E t is evapoAs described above, a maximum of 20 points was used to transpiration, and D is surface runoff or drainage from the determine the rate of E t,s during the spring dry-down for each profile. Surface runoff and drainage are assumed to be zero soil profile. The empirical measure of E t,s carries an error until the profile has been rewetted to field capacity. Then any that must be considered in the comparison of modeled versus excess of rainfall over evapotranspiration is assumed to leave measured soil-water values. A 95% confidence interval for the profile as D within the same day. Initial soil-water is the predicted (E t,s ) was constructed, using the mean square measured as a percentage using the buried TDR probes. Each error of the regression (MSE) and standard error (S ŷ k ) (Clark depth interval is equal to TDR installation depth plus half the and Hosking, 1986): distance (mm) to the probes below and above. The upper surface interval is equal to the top-most TDR installation
depth plus half the depth increment to the probe below. Volumetric water content for each depth interval around the TDR probe is then obtained by multiplying the soil-water percentage by the depth for that interval. The initial depth-integrated
volume of water (S o ) for a given soil profile is calculated by summing each interval for the entire profile. where n is the number of observations, x is the independent The water balance model is controlled by two stages of variable (S ), and x is the mean of x. Given S ŷ k , a 95% band evapotranspiration (E t ). In the first stage known as the cliwill be given by: mate-controlled or potential state (E t,w ), the moist soil profile can fully supply all the water demanded by the atmosphere.
The modified Penman equation (Penman, 1948) is used for where, Ŷ i is the predicted value (E t,s ). These interval bands generating daily values of E t,w , where daily meteorological were then used with the water balance model (Eq.
[1]) to observations of solar radiation (R n ), temperature, wind speed, develop 95% confidence bands for extrapolation to the entire and relative humidity are obtained from a nearby (800 ft) data set. Figure 4 illustrates the 95% confidence intervals climate station.
contributed by the (E t,s ) term for the water balance model.
Estimating Lateral Flow
The difference between the modeled and measured soilwhere, E t,w is potential evapotranspiration (mm d
water values is important because it represents periods where the actual soil-water profile is out of sync with the one-dimensional water-balance model. On this hillslope, we assume that the primary phenomenon that would create either a positive or negative difference from modeled values is net addition or loss of water by lateral, subsurface flow. The 95% confidence interval bands were used as a guide for discriminating between the differences contributed by model error and ones caused by lateral gain or loss. Only values outside the 95% confidence intervals are considered true variations.
Spatial Implementation
A principal application of soil-landscape modeling is to predict ecosystem properties at nonsampled locations using terrain attributes derived from a DEM or other spatially con- 
Sedgwick Natural Reserve. Rainfall began in November
Statistical summaries, exploratory data analysis, and statistical modeling for derivation of quantitative soil-landscape and, with the exception of a few lulls, was well distribmodels were accomplished using the Splus statistical analysis uted through out the hydrologic year including some package (Mathsoft, 1999) . Scatterplot matrices (Cleveland, late events in May (Fig. 2) . In the 1998-1999 hydrologic 1993; Moore et al., 1993) were used for exploring the data to year, a contrasting La Niñ a lowered rainfall totals to 
Water Balance
However, the intense rains in February 1998 resulted in close agreement between the measured and modeled The soil-controlled evapotranspiration parameter values and indicated up to 50 mm of drainage from the (E t,s ) was calculated for each profile using the relationbottom of the profile. There was a very good agreement ship between soil-water content (S) and change in soil between measured and modeled soil water for Profiles water content ⌬S during the May to September (1998) 1 and 12 in the contrasting La Niñ a, whereas for Profile dry-down period. The regression coefficients a and b 8 the modeled values significantly underestimated mearelating E t,s to S for the nine profiles are shown in Table  sured values. 2. The slope coefficient (b) varies between .02 and .07, Model results for Profiles 2 and 4 on the more stable while the intercept terms (a) have a wide range between shoulder positions are similar to each other when com-1.7 and 17.4. Variation in the E t,s parameters indicate pared with profiles on other landscape positions, howthat different locations on the hillslope are hydrologiever there are important differences between the two cally and pedologically distinct and lose water by evapo- (Fig. 4b,c) . Early in the El Niñ o year there is a significant transpiration at different rates. Any inaccuracy in data disagreement between the measured and modeled valextrapolation at high values of S is of minimal imporues in Profile 2, which probably is due to net addition tance, because over this part of the range potential of water from upslope (see below). In contrast, the more evapotranspiration (E t,w ) is far less than soil-controlled dramatic soil moisture change in February was porevapotranspiration (E t,s ) (Scotter et al., 1979) .
trayed well by the model where measured and modeled Also shown in Table 2 are the values for initial soilwater content values reached a maximum of 300 mm. water content (S o ) as measured using TDR probes for Modeled and measured values for Profile 4 were closely 1 Nov. 1997. Profiles 12, 1, and 8 have the lowest field coupled early in the El Niñ o hydrologic year, where the capacity, followed by increasing values in profiles 4, 2, modeled values fluctuated around the measured with and 18 respectively. Profiles 10, 14, and 19 situated in no significant differences (Fig. 4c) . The intense rains in the concave slope positions have the highest available February increased soil moisture to 300 mm, but the soil water contents. (Fig. 4a,d ). The maximum soil-water storage was 120
Profiles 10, 14, 18, and 19 in the concave hollow have mm, a level reached during the heavy rainfall events very similar patterns of daily water storage fluctuations in February 1998. The significant amount of vertical (Fig. 4e,g-i) . There was a close agreement between the drainage (100 mm) predicted by the model for this time measured and modeled soil-water storage up to 150 mm period indicates that the convex profiles reached their early in the 1997 season. However, following the rains maximum soil-water holding capacity and excess water in February 1998 and throughout the spring, the model flowed out. Model results for Profile 8, also a convex significantly underestimated soil-water storage for Proprofile, are more complex (Fig. 4f) . The model signififiles 10 and 19, and to a lesser extent for Profiles 14 cantly underestimated soil-water storage during the slow wet-up period in December 1997 and January 1998. and 18. For this period, the model predicted soil-water storage up to 400 mm for Profiles 10, 14, 18, and 450 suggesting that drainage and evapotranspiration were efficient in removing all the water input. The model mm for profile 19. The measured soil-water values were much higher than the modeled estimates (up to 150 mm predicted zero vertical drainage for Profiles 10, 14, and 19 in the concave positions highlighting the large soildifference), suggesting net addition of water that was not accounted for by the model. Despite the high soilwater storage capacity of the deeper profiles. In addition, the significant soil-water storage predicted for Promoisture levels, the model did not predict any vertical drainage from these profiles, because of their large soilfiles 10, 14, and 19, suggests that evapotranspiration was not efficient in removing the above-normal water input water holding capacity. After the dry-down in the of summer 1998, both the measured and modeled moisture from the concave profiles. Model results were quite similar in Profiles 2, 4 and 18. A minimal amount of values gained between 90 and 200 mm water that was in excess of the previous year's moisture, suggesting that storage (up to 3% of P) was predicted for all three profiles, again suggesting that evapotranspiration was the El Niñ o water year led to soil-water recharge that carried over into the subsequent year.
not fully efficient in removing all the rainfall. However, vertical drainage was only allocated to Profiles 4 and Cumulative values of P, S, E t , and D derived from model calculations are summarized in Table 3 . A total 18, indicating that Profile 2 has a slightly higher storage capacity than Profiles 4 and 18. of 961 mm of rainfall was recorded between September 1997 and October 1998. Predicted allocations of soilOf the 358 mm of rainfall recorded between September 1998 and October 1999, almost all was removed water storage, evapotranspiration, and drainage during this period vary considerably within the nine soil proby evapotranspiration. In fact, model results for the concave profiles indicate that evapotranspiration confiles. On the convex slopes, the model predicted a sizable vertical drainage for Profiles 12 and 1 (up to 32% of sumed all the rainfall input during the 1998-1999 season and the stored water from the 1997-1998 season. Profile P), and to a lesser extent Profile 8 (6% of P). For the same profiles, storage was minimal or close to zero, 12 was the only profile with a sizable predicted drainage 
Conceptual Model of Lateral Flow
The one-dimensional water-balance model quantifies Given the higher-than-normal rainfall in 1997-1998, the fate of added rainfall and demonstrates significantly the significant increase of soil water in the deeper prodifferent soil-hydrology behavior during the different files of 10, 14, and 19, and lack of surface runoff suggest hydrologic years. For example, there are significant difthat subsurface lateral flow is an important mechanism ferences in actual evapotranspiration rates between the in redistributing water on the hillslope. The soil-water El Niñ o and La Niñ a water years. During the La Niñ a year, E t is close to 100% of precipitation. In contrast, monitoring probes located in a variety of topographic the El Niñ o rainy season caused deeper infiltration of positions and depths collect soil-water data at represenwater and led to significant drainage and water storage, tative points across the spatially variable hillslope. Each and therefore evapotranspiration averaged around 87% probe detects soil water at a given point in time and of precipitation. The isolated one-dimensional models space without distinguishing the direction or source of cannot fully represent the prevailing hydrological condiinput and output flow. The water-balance modeling protions where lateral fluxes contribute significantly to the vides a one-dimensional mass balance limited to vertical total water budget. Below we link the nine one-dimenexchanges between precipitation and losses to evaposional models into explicit spatial and temporal models transpiration and drainage. Hence, the difference bedepicting soil water content and movement through tween soil water detected by the buried probes and soil the catena.
water predicted using the one-dimensional model at any given point in time may provide information on the net
Model Parameters
lateral redistribution of water from upslope to downslope positions. A positive difference suggests that water The correlation between CTI and S o for the El Niñ o was added to the profile in excess of that determined and La Niñ a water years results in r 2 values of 0.89 and by the one-dimensional model, resulting in a net gain. 0.73 respectively, suggesting a strong relationship that A negative difference indicates that water was lost from is useful for modeling initial water conditions over the the profile in excess of that predicted by the model hillslope catena. The predictive relationship between resulting in a net loss. Equal net lateral gain and loss CTI and a is also quite strong (r 2 of 0.63), highlighting simply show as zero. Net lateral gain and loss of soil the influence of available soil water on the rate of evapowater for the nine profiles are depicted in Fig. 5 . Because transpiration (Table 4) . Thus the moisture delivery rate the profiles do not lie in connected flow paths, a thoris limited by soil profile properties and landscape posiough interpretation requires spatial modeling. Howtion as quantified by CTI. Inspection of Table 2 shows ever, significant patterns emerge based on a visual inthat variation in parameter b for the individual soil spection of the residuals in the context of the profiles is minimal, so an average value of (0.04) was chosen as a constant value for the hillslope.
hillslope positions. Profile 2 (Fig. 5b) , which is located immediately above to that in Profile 2. Except for a slight net gain in January 1998, the profile was characterized by a significant net Profiles 10, 14, and 19 (Fig. 5e,h,i) , shows a significant gain in soil water early in the 1997-1998 water year. In loss in February and March. This suggests that early in contrast, lateral additions of water to Profiles 10, 14, 18, the wetting season, there was more upslope water added and 19 (Fig. 5e ,h,i) lag by nearly 2 mo probably because into Profile 2 than to Profile 4. The slightly concave early in the season there is not enough water in the landscape position of Profile 2 probably explains why hillslope profiles to drive a significant redistribution a net addition of water was more pronounced in this downslope into concave positions. During February profile than in Profile 4. 1998 and throughout the spring, Profile 2 has an equal The overall excursions for the 1998-1999 hydrologic amount of gain and loss, while the concave position year were less pronounced than the 1997-1998 year. profiles continue to accumulate a considerable excess Profiles 1 and 8 showed an alternating pattern between of water over that predicted by the water balance model. gain and loss throughout the rainy season. Profile 2 The frequent alternation between net gain and loss shows a significant amount of net gain in response to illustrated in Profiles 1 and 12 (Fig. 5a,f) suggests a the rainfall in March. Profiles 4, 10, and 14 follow a dynamic distribution pattern on the convex slopes. The similar pattern but showed a minimal net gain during steep topographic gradients and low upslope contributthe peak rainfall event in March. Only Profiles 18 and ing areas contribute to rapid throughflow drainage, 19 had significant additions throughout the rainy season while the shallow soil provides a low water holding in 1999. It is probable that the net lateral losses indicated capacity. Consequently, these profiles experience rapid for November were an artifact of evaporation off the wetting and exhibit frequent loss to downslope drainage. plant surfaces. As described earlier, the model did not Profile 8 (Fig. 5f ) is also located on a convex hillslope account for soil-water loss because of interception, position but is characterized by frequent positive deviatherefore it usually overestimated the measured values tions. There was a significant amount of gain early in early in the season. Such overestimation by the model the 1997-1998 season, followed by alternating gain and was apparent with the onset of rainfall in both the El loss between February and March, and another gain in Niñ o and La Niñ a water years. response to the showers in late March. Despite their similar slope gradients, Profile 8 has a slightly deeper
Spatial and Temporal Changes
soil profile than Profiles 1 and 12 (Fig. 5a,f) . The deeper in Soil-Water Storage soil profile stored more water before the excess was lost Spatial maps of soil-water storage on the hillslope, as to drainage.
calculated by the one-dimensional water balance model, Profile 4 (Fig. 5c) , located above Profile 8 (Fig. 5f) , on the more stable shoulder showed an opposing pattern display key hydrologic variations between the concave and convex slopes. Changes in soil-water stored followa cumulative amount of 200 mm of rainfall was recorded at the study location (Fig. 2) . The model for 5 January ing the major rainfall events in the El Niñ o and La Niñ a water years are illustrated in Fig. 6 . By January 5 1998, predicted a uniform increase in soil water (84-125 mm)
for most of the soil profiles. The profiles with less water loss during the La Niñ a water year were less pronounced than in the El Niñ o (Fig. 6i-o) . Between January and were limited to the convex slopes and display a range of 42 to 83 mm in soil-water storage (Fig. 6a) . Additional March 1999, net lateral gains occurred sporadically and were limited to the lower elevation profiles (Fig. 6i-k) . rainfall in mid January resulted in an increase in moisture into the 126-to 167-mm range in the higher and
The effects of water redistribution became especially apparent on April 12 (Fig. 6l ), but dry-down was more lower hillslope elevations and the concave hollow (Fig.  6b) . The convex slopes remained slightly drier (84-125 rapid (Fig. 6m-o) . mm) and actually expanded during this time. With a dramatic increase in rainfall on 3 February, a contrast
developed; the upper slopes, concave hollow and toe in Soil-Water Movement slope positions stored as much as 420 mm while the To visualize the results of the modeling, measureconvex slopes retained a maximum of 167 mm (Fig. 6c) .
ment, and residual analysis process, we implement a Lower rainfall totals in mid March resulted in a drop spatial model by using model coefficients and intercept in moisture on the convex and upper elevation slopes terms derived from the empirical regressions between (Fig. 6d) . Rainfall on 24 March slightly raised soil-water measured soil-water content and CTI at the nine sample storage in all the profiles, however the hydrological varipoints (see Chamran, 2000) . Prior to the intense rainfall ation on the upper hillslope was retained (Fig. 6e) . The in February 1998, the CTI provided low correlation coefsubsequent drying into the summer months is portrayed ficients of 0.3 through 0.4. However, beginning in Februin Fig. 6f through 6h . By the end of June, soil moisture ary the correlation coefficient increased to 0.9. This in the concave slope remained in the 100-to 200-mm suggests that during initial stages of soil wetting toporange, while the convex slopes had dried to summer congraphic position plays a relatively minor role in deditions.
termining moisture status on the hillslope. However, The overall spatial pattern of soil moisture in the La once field capacity has been reached, soil-water storage Niñ a water year (Fig. 6i-o) is qualitatively similar to that becomes a direct function of topography (i.e., upslope of the El Niñ o year; higher levels of moisture occurred drainage area and slope). A similar observation was within the concave hollow and at the base of the slope, made with the correlation coefficients during the La less moisture was stored on the convex slopes, and the Niñ a water year, where prior to the wetting events in convex slopes dried much more rapidly. By 4 Jan. 1999, March 1999, CTI accounted for only 30 to 40% of the only 50 mm of rainfall had been recorded at the site.
soil-water variation. However, after the major wetting Consequently, soil-water content predicted for 4 Januevent in mid March, correlation coefficients increased ary ranged from 42 to 83 mm, approximately half of to 0.7 to 0.8. what was predicted in the El Niñ o year (Fig. 6a ). By Figure 7 shows selected maps of lateral flow redistriFebruary moisture levels increased slightly into the 84-bution created by subtracting the spatial maps of soil to 125-mm range, and a minor patchiness showing differwater determined from the one-dimensional model ent moisture contents was observed on the convex slope from spatial maps of predicted soil water. On 4 Feb. to the left (Fig. 6j) . By mid March soil-water content 1998 (Fig. 7a ), the soil profiles had either reached or showed distinctly higher values in the concave hollow exceeded field capacity. The upper shoulder and side and upper shoulder areas (Fig. 6k) . With additional slopes immediately surrounding the concave hollow lost rainfall in April, the wettest pattern for the La Niñ a 10 to 49 mm to downslope flow. The concave toeslopes year emerged as depicted in Fig. 6l . Figure 6m through gained between 51 and 200 mm through recharge from 6o illustrates a dramatic dry-down sequence for the reupslope. Areas of equal gain and loss were mostly seen mainder of April through May. The convex slopes as within the convex slopes. Throughout February and well as the upper hillslope section dried rapidly and by March, with the exception of the concave slopes that 31 May the hillslope was completely dry (not shown).
continued to accumulate moisture, a distinct pattern The spatial maps of soil-water storage do not repreof net loss dominated the shoulder and upper convex sent quantitative lateral exchange processes between hillslope positions (Fig. 7b) . In April, the upper elevathe 2-m grid cells. The positive and negative symbols tion and shoulder slopes gained in the range of 11 to shown in Fig. 6 (a-o) assist in visualizing the qualitative 50 mm of water from upslope contribution, while the net gain or loss for each sample location and in concepconvex slopes continued to lose water to downslope tualizing water redistribution. After the initial wetting, the visualization suggests increasing lateral flow redistripositions (Fig. 7c ). This shift in the distribution patterns was driven by additional rainfall in April, which caused bution over time. As seen in Fig. 6a -h and indicated by (ϩ), the concave and lower elevation profiles continued considerable rewetting of the soil profiles. In May, net loss dominated most of the upper elevation, shoulder, to gain moisture throughout the El Niñ o water year. The concave hollow accumulated water by lateral conand convex slopes, however net gain continued to dominate the concave zone (Fig. 7d) . vergence of flow lines. The convex slope to the left of the concave hollow was characterized by net soil-water
In January 1999, a major portion of the hillslope gained water (Fig. 7e) . Net gain in the upper elevation loss (Ϫ) suggesting divergent flow losses. The convex slope to the right was characterized by alternating gain and shoulder positions was mostly within the 11-to 50-mm range. Most of the convex slopes lost between 10 and loss because it had greater upslope contributing area compared with the left side. Patterns of net gain and and 49 mm to the lower profiles. In February (Fig. 7f) , more profiles within the upper and shoulder positions slopes. Much care is needed when using such a model showed equal gain and loss. The concave slope was during unusually wet water-years when lateral flow bedominated by net gain (101-150 mm) and the convex comes a strong functional component of the soil hydrolslopes by net loss (10-99 mm). Early in March (Fig. 7g) , ogy. With the simple one-dimensional model used here, areas of net loss dominated the hillslope, while net gain lateral flow would have a feedback influence on the only occurred within a narrow path within the concave climate versus soil-controlled evapotranspiration and slope. Areas of equal gain and loss were seen on the drainage components of the one-dimensional water balupper hillslope surface. The map for April (Fig. 7h) ance model. In these instances, TDR monitoring may showed a similar pattern of distribution to that in Febrube used to estimate the lateral redistribution of soil ary (Fig. 7f) .
water by comparing modeled results and measured values. Work here also demonstrates the potential use of SUMMARY digital terrain attributes integrated with monitoring instrumentation for characterizing the spatial and tempoThis study documents the role of topography in modiral dynamics of lateral redistribution. fying soil-water distribution under differing rainfall conIt is important to note that there have been few previditions. Nearly three times the normal rainfall in the ous field investigations that document the occurrence 1997-1998 El Niñ o year caused deeper penetration of of lateral redistribution on hillslopes in this region. Prewater in the soil profiles, and evidence of much greater vious work (Gessler et al., 2000) hypothesized that latsubsurface lateral redistribution of water especially in eral surface redistribution of water and sediments is the concave profiles. In the subsequent 1998-1999 La important in these landscapes based on analysis of soil Niñ a year, flow in both the vertical and lateral directions samples collected prior to hillslope instrumentation. was dampened considerably because of lower than norHowever, the analysis here suggests that variations in mal rainfall. These provide baseline estimates of hydro-A horizon depth, soil depth, C mass, and net primary logical patterns in the grassland soils of southern Caliproductivity may be influenced more by subsurface latfornia where lack of water limits growth for much of eral redistribution. The specific processes driving lateral the year.
redistribution are yet to be examined in detail and were The good correlation between modeled and measured beyond the scope of this study. The results shown here water contents during the low rainfall year shows that are likely specific to water-limited ecosystems and to even a simple one-dimensional model is a suitable tool for estimating changes in soil-water storage on hillthe range of moisture conditions considered. We were
